
CoafrcM. 

In the Senate, yesterday, Mr. Weller re- 

pined a bill, and gave notice that be should 

yall u uo at an early day lor action, iocrta^- 

ing the pay of Army officers. The •>en*t* 

further considered the Iowa Contested cc 

liuu ca^e. 

In the House of Representatives, the Pres- 

ident’s Message being under consideration, 

speeches were delivered by Messrs. Barclay. 

Sandidge, and others. No busioess transsc- 

ted. ^_ 
91AKK1KD. 

Ui Washington, on th»* Gthinst., in the' ^ csley 
PL i.. R^v. W. Krebs, HEaKi \9. 

NOYES and EMILY L. COLLBON, both of 

that city. 
In Washington, on the *Jtb '“stant, by toe 

d.., S \ H. MarJvS SAMLEL WILLI A* I* 

SON. to Mi's MAKV A. MKN/.KISHKIMElv. 
In Washington, o , the Oth inst., by the same, 

WM HENRY LARUE 1. to Mi's Khdl;c,\* 
ALLEN, both of Prince Hcorges cou .ty.M4, 

!„ Washington on the 5th invt, by^the Rev. 

\rdrew ii i'arothers. Mr. E. A Lb REL> HALL, 

toMilsALLlE A M. MILLER, both ot that 

*:ity- __ __ 

OIKO. 

At his residence, in Culpeper, January 5th. 
,w-,7 vtaior THOMAS HILL, Sr., aged ISO J « t. .iava The subject ol 
years, months, and ^ days. J 

ine above notice is well known to a large an I 

numerous circle ol mends and acquamtan.es, 
throughout the county Last Sunday moriun 

a week, he had start..! to visit a sick broth r 

near town; hi* horse tailing, broke his U* ■ 

otherw.se injure , fci.n; he.ug old a... leel iv, he , 

was neve, able to recover Iron, the shock. 

Maior Mill * niaidun , 

a gentleman, he was always honorable ami r*,- 

Jcttul; as a Inend, warm and firmly aitaiheJ, 

as a Christian, unassuming, bat cleM.te.lan 

earnest. He has been a consistent membei ot 

the Baptist Church lor more than a quarter 
century; and in his last moments, he mastered , 

death, saying, “liod has prepared me to die. 

Yes it Was an easy death, aud an easy deata is 

what all desire, and, fortunately, whatever may- 

have been the previous paius, the closing scene 

was gentle anu peacelul. Cod has said that 

“this kind goeth not out. but t>\ prayer 
4 The tirsT, hist look by death revealed, 

Was so lair, »o calui,so soity seu.ed. 
L. S. K. 

In Washington, on the 5th inst., Mr. JOHN 

TABLKR, aged *>7 years. 
On the 2d inst .Miss MARY E. ROBERT>, 

of Georgetown, I> C daughter ot Ihomas and 

Elizabeth Roberts, deceased, ot Q*»«*u Anne s 

county, aMd. 
In Washington. on the 5th inst., CHARLES 

E ROSENTHAL, aged >4 >ear , a native ot 

Prussia, but for the last 22 years a nauve ot 

C'.>.tinKiU‘IAL. 

PRICKS OF PRODUCE IN ALEXANDRIA. 
fKOH cans. VK88KIA AN1> WAIlnNS, (VtSTKHKAY ) 

flown, Miper.1 * J* 
I)„ family.« "0 » w 

Wheat, white.1 4* & <> 

Do re.1.> *'> ® *«> 

Corn, (new ).u ® ^ 
Coast, (old ).»»» « 

Coaa Meal, r bushel.<> w> 0 « 

.0 37 ft 0 1*11 

U 
.. .....0 72 ft o f>0 

Clover S*ki», retail).S 50 ft 0 00 

Timothy Seei».:i -5 ft 
Flaxseei,.1 *> ft 1 ^ 
Sumac, hundred)..l uO ft 0 00 

Plaster, (lump, retail, deliver- 
\ 4 25 ft 4 50 

Do ground do.7 00 ft 00 

r..AKn 57 00 ft 57 00 

Do Ground .Alum.1 Lj ft 1 lo 

Bitter, roli, ^ lb.0 22 ft 0 25 

Do lirkin.0 lo ft 0 20 

Bacon, hog round.0 00 ft 0 Oo 

...6 50 ft 7 00 

Larp, (m kegs*).0 10 ft O U 

Writ* Beans.*...1 00 ft 1 25 

Blace-Fier Peas. 0 BO ft 1 00 

Hat. (# 100 lbs.).0 bH ft 1 00 

FLDl’R—No sales reported—market inac- 

tive. 

WHEAT.—Small lots prime white sold tor | 
14*>o No red ottered. 

CORN — We quote 53(tf55c. tor new white 

and mixed. Salt s of some lots prime old at 

5b tfMK. 

OATS are in fair request at 37c. 

Tii« Markets* 

Baltimore Jan. 7—Flour is unchanged. Sales 

ot Howard street and Ohio super at $*>.25 for 

immediate delivery; 1,000 bbls. City Mills de- 

liverable Ut February, sold yestetday at #*> 37$; 
holders of this description are quite firm at $6. 

37$. Wheat is steady; good red i4Uuil4 Jc ; good 
to prime white 1-*»2U$157c. Sales ot * om at 

ri„>c. lor w hite and yellow. Whiskey is easier; 
*.iic> to day a* 25j<*g0$e. 

Nkw York. Jan. 7.— Flour is dull, with a de- 

clining tendency; sales ot 4.401) bbls., State $*>. 

I5-.a?0 3O; Southern $0.h5{3$7-20. Wheat is 

*>adv; sales of 12JJ0U bu>h.; white $1.*>£#$!. 
7\ red $1.56## 1.59. Corn Tends downward; 
galw of 31,«hW bush., mixed 69c., yellow 73|c, 
pork is steady; mess $20#$20.20. Beef is firm; 
$14>>##t5 for repacked Chicago. Lard is 

steady at 12 |c. Whis .ey is easier; Ohio 26 $e. 
Stacks areduil ami lower; Cumberland Coal Co 

Sterling Exchange is dull and nominal 

at l08#iUS.$. 
__ 

lhr annual statements ot the banks ot Balti- 
more are now before us. Monday, tue ->th inst., 
was the day to which they were mane up, to be 
forwarded to the treasurer of the State; and now 

it is to be presumed that the severe stringency 
m the money market usual!) tell herein Decern 
her, will ere long be alleviated. 1 his stringency, 
it is known, is produced in great part by the 

sudden contraction ol bank loans, preparatory 
to this old logy, once-a year statement, and as 

compared wii^ the expansion oi some periods 
of the year, is very oppressive upon our busi- 
ness interests. The much needed reform in this 
matter can only be secured by more frequent re- 

ports or the daily operations of a Clearing 
House, which latter would enable the banks to 

have accurate knowledge of the condition ol 

each other from day to day, and serve to l^eep 
p a irore sturdy !«**» »folB H«9Ue 

expansions. The »»sternest® show’ that our lo- 

r.*‘ banking capital now- amount* to $,9,77 #,602, 
an increase ot $711.66b for the year. Ou this 
U -sis they have dune a business in discounts of 

$t$,7i 4.951, an increase of $2,307,082 on the 

preceding year. 1 heir deposits amount to $7,» 
,65>66, an increase of $1,26*\514, and tiioir cir- 
culation to $3,395,643 an increase of $7,213 
only, which latter is properly in accordant* with 
the fact that the specie on hand shows no mate- 

ria! change in amount from last year, being $2, 
993,876 against $2,332,7*2 in January, 1&36.^- 
flaiiunnreSun. ._ _ _ 

KT MASONIC NOTICE—A regular com- 

tmiriication of Alexandria Washington Lodge, 
*0 will be hehl at Their Hall, this(Thurs- 
diV.) evening, at 6| o’clock. 

(an ii—it j. C. BROUN, W. M. 

iy Re,. Ma. W*sslo^, wqo nas *pent 3? 
rears in India, (as Missionary.) will preach ig 
the Lecture Room of 2nd Presbvteuan Cbur ft, 
to night, at 7 o’clock. The public are respect- 
fully invited._ ^an 3 It 

1ST NOTICE.— All person* iuttreated in 

The construction of a Road from Lindep, V?.., 
Jo intersect the graded road, at or near Sandy 
hook, will meet at Linden, Warren County, 
Va., on Saturday, the lOthday of January, 18»>7. 

jan 6—eotjan 10 
_ _] 

WOOL purchased by 
jy 1 DANIEL F. HOOI 

A1jIjAAUJ 
Me I forologicftl Ktporl. 

Alexandria Boarding School, | 
1st Mo. Oth, 1857. ) 

The following abstract of our Register ex- 

hibit* the Meteorological phenomena ot ti.e 

past year: 
Thermometer. 

Highest, July lSth, ^ 
Lowest, January 9th, 
Range for the year ^ 

Mean for the year, 
Baromrter. 

Highest, December 13th, 30,*04inches. 
Lowest, December 14ih, £0,105 

Range for the year. l.&>9 

Mean for the year, 3* 

The following Table contains the means of 

the Thermometer and Barometer, and the 

amount of Rain and melted Snow, for each 

month of the year. 
Rain and 

Thermo’r. BamnTr. melted souw. 

January, 21°94 30 072 in. 4 :^2 i». 

February. 27°92 20.942 “ 1144 “ 

March, 35°92 29.004 “ !•»»<' 

April, 55°08 29.974 “ 2 3.<-‘ 

May, 62°90 29.930 “ 3.120 “ 

June, 75°71 29 943 2.002 “ 

July, 79"96 29 973 “ 2 39H “ 

August, 73W 29.902 “ 4.1 >2 • 

Septeuib'r, 55J95 3*• tf 1-3 

October, 55 "55 30 093 “ 1 55'* 

Xovemb’r, 45*17 30.110 “ 1.9*1 

December, 33 55 30 092 4 

44 

Amount of Rain and melted Snow 
for the year, *-9-88‘ 

The following Table contains the number 

of clear days aud the number of days on 

which Kain and Snow fell in each month. 

Clear. Rain. Snow. 

January, 9 3 b 

February, 8 ^ 

March, 8 5 5 

| April, b 11 * 

| May, 8 8 

Juue, 8 19 

.July, 11 5 

| August, b 1- 

September, 13 ‘ 

October, 13 b 1 

November, 14 3 

December, lb 

Total 114 83 lb 

The tirst thunder of the year was heard 

on the 12th of April. Auroras were observ- 

ed on the 23rd of February and 22ud of 

April. 
At 7 A. M., on the 5:h of January, it com- 

menced snowing, and continued to do so til! 

late at night. The wind, which was high, 
drifted the snow very much. Hie d-'pth, on 

i a level, was 10 inches, and when melted, it 

afforded 1.390 inches of water. 

A second snow occurred on the 12th of the 

same month, commencing at 11 A. M., aud 

lasting till b P. M., when it changed to rain 

which continued during most of the night. 
The depth of the snow was 4 inches and the 

melted snow and rain amounted to .990 inches. 

Snow fell on the 20ih, commencing at 

A. M., and lasting till 8 P. M. lhe depth 
of the snow w'as about 10 inches, and, when 

melted, it afforded 1.204 incites of water. 

On the 27th snow, mingled with l ail and 

rain, fell from early in the morning till 

late at night. The depth was about2 inches, 

and, when melted, it was equal to .320 iuches 

of water. 

Thus during the month of January 2b in- 

ches of snow tell. The ground was covered 

and the sleighbg was uninterrupted for more 

than four weeks in that month and the next. 

The last snow of the last cold season, was 

on the 21st of April ; the tirst of this, fell 

upon the 3Dfc of October. 
The winter of 1855 b was an ur.usally se- 

vere one. The cold reached its greatest in- 

tensity about 11 P. M, of the 9th of Janu- 

ary, wheu the mercury stood at—8° orb0 be 

loic zero. The 9th was the coldest day of 

the year, the average for the whole day be- 

ing 0.°2 below zero. The Thermometer in- 

dicated a temperature below zero on the 7th, 
9;h, and UHh of January, and on the 2bth 

the mercury stood at zero. During the pre 
pent winter the lowest temperature thus far 

has beeu 7.° 

Navigation was suspended last winter on 

the 8tb of January, and remained so until 
*t.., rut, Mmoh On iiit* lfkh of March. 

the river wa* again frcaeu over, and on the 

18th of the same month, it was clear of ice 

During this time hundreds of persons crossed 

the Potomac on foot and on horseback, and 

in carria es and wagons. 

This winter the Kiver was closed on the 

19th of December, and it continued so till 

the end of the month. 

For the sake of comparison we annex the 

following exhibit of the state of the Ther- 

mometer and Barometer, and the amount of 

Rain and melted snow for the past 4 years. 
Thermometer. 

1853. 1854. 1855. 1850. 

Highest, 96° 100° 95° 99° 

Lowest. 9° 9° 3° -8° 

Range, 87° 91° 92° 107° 

Mean, 55.°74 55°45 54.°1C 52.°82 

Barometer. 
1853. 1^54. 1855. 1856. 

Highest, 30 610 30.727 30.850 30.764 

Lowest, 20.017 29.3"0 29.068 2d.-lo3 

R.nge, 1.593 1.397 1.7x2 1.659 

Mean, 30.005 30.024 30.022 3O.001 

K-MN AND MEl.TED ©SOW. 

1853 40.356 inches on 111 days. 
1854 35.027 inches on 109 d»y9. 
1855 33,318 inches on 120 days, 
185Q 29,*87 inohes on 83 days^ 

OTRAKOSrw SIUKd" CONCERT COM 

PANY—on their way to New Orleans. 
^ 

MUK TERESA PAU°Dl, 
Assisted by SIG. TIBKR1M, the Roman Tenor, 
SIG. MORINJ, 0>e eminent Baritone; r.ML 

J17LLIFN the wonder!ul Violinist, under the 

direction of M. STRAKOSCH. will give a 

grand concert. 
In this city on TI1LRSDJY EYEXIXG. Jan. 

ilk. at SAREPTA HALL. 
Admission $i- Copiett commences a 8 

o'clock'. 
CF" Tickets sold at Mr. John H. Parrott's 

Music Store, and Mr. A. Fuchsel's Jewelry 
Store: also on the evening of the Concert, at 

thedoor. ___Ja,‘ ' 

A TTKNTION, RIFLEMEN! — You are 

A hereby notified to meet at your Armory, 
it ifcll winter unif.rm, on Thursday-morning, at 

9 o'clock, for parade By order onhe Captain: 
jan 7_it li ROLLING lOw Lb, O. ^ 
4 NTHRAC1TE LUMP COAL for Foundry 

purposes ioyae^y^ & SNOWDEN. 

L/JlIJuI vjijl/jxjx x j-j -lj 

LOCAL* ITEMS* 

I N.cut Mail Discontinued.—The Po*t 

M ister General has ordered a discontinuance 

of the night mail, between Washington and 

Richmond, the order to g-» into effect to-day. 

Inconsequence Lillis arrangement there 

will hut or** mail leave this place daily tor the 

North, which will close at Cj o’clock, P. M. 

Parodi’s Concert.—Our citizens will have 

an opportunity of enjoying a great musical 

treat this evening. M’ile. Teresa Pared:, 

assisted by Signor Tiberini, Signor Morii.i, 

and Paul Julien, under the direction of M. 

Strakosch, the world renowned pianist, give 
a grand concert at Sarepta Hall. Since 

Jfrmy Lind has retired to private life, M ;R*. 

Parodi stands without a rival in this country; 

and none, who are fond of music, should mbs 

this opportunity of hearing her. ine other 

performers, too, are celebrated. 

Coi.D Weather —Tuesday night was clear 

and very cold—the coldest, hut one night, 
we have had this wiuter. The river is 

| -chock up and belay,” as the sailors say, for 

I miles below, and no opening in the “thick 

ribbed ice” but that made by the steamer 

Powhatan, in her daily trips to and from 

Aquia Creek. The ice gatherer? are now 

1 engaged in completing the tilling of their 

houses with a supply of most excellent quali- 
ty ft,i* suturner use. We should think re 

would hardly be occasion for shipments of 

ice from iijstou, next fail, lesurday, al- 

though the sun came out brightly in the 

! morning, the weather continued extremely 
cold, and the freezing process went on con- 

tinuously. lu the aueruoon, lucre »a* a 

slight full of snow. 

Jamieson's Crackers.—Mr. Win. Cost 

Johnson, in a recent letter, quoted in the \ ir- 

ginia Sentinel, advocating the advantages ut a 

direct trade between Europe and a point on 

the Chesapeake, enumerates the products ut 

this sectiun of country, and incidentally 
speaks of “the Jamieson cracker, so long 
made in Alexandria, as having a world-wide 

! reputation, the quality of the flour doubtless 

giving to the article its superior and unri- 
! vailed excellence." Ihe house of A. Jamie- 

son, like that of Howland & Aspinwall, in 
: New York, has descended through grand- 
father. and father, and son, and stilt retains 

its old character fur the excellence of its 

manufacture. It used to be an anecdote of 

| the elder Jamieson—a good and worthy gen- 

tium m, whom we well remember that tie 

once made a bet that George the Third had 

his name in his mouth every day. And sure 

enough, it turned out that the King, at h-s 

luncheon, invariably used the Al xandria 

I crackers, with the well-known stamp, “A. 

Jamieson!" 

j Sun Fire Company.—At the82rid Annual 

Meeting of the Sun Fire Company, heid at 

their Hall. January Oth, 1S57, the following 
officers were elected to serve for the ensuing 

year: — 

President.— F. Sidney Biucklock. 
1 t V >eo President.— George Policy. 
2nd Vice Piesident.—Jas. Crawford. 

Secretary.—William H. Smith. 
Treasurer.—John A. Kudd. 

Engineer.—John Greenwood. 1st Assis- 

| taut.—John Heath. 2nd Assistant.—Hiram 
i Webster. 

Commanders.—Ferdinand Knight, Alonzo 

i Mills, Douglas Wood, Jas. Trammell, John 

Sullivan, Chas. Elliot. 

Standing Committee.—F. S. Biucklock, 
Jno. Stephens, Juo. Newbanke, llobt. Meade, 
Solomon Beach. 

Electing Committee.—Jno. Sullivan, Thus. 

Kineheloe, Jos. Horseman, R. Tatsapaugh, 
Wui. Price. 

Wardens.—Richard Frazier, John Nevv- 
banks. 

Accident.—A little girl, aged about N 

years, living in the family of Mr. M. Rorick, 
on Prince street, near this office, attempted 
on Tuesday night, to fill a Cumphene lamp 
while it was lighted, when the lamp explod- 
ed, scattering the burning fluid over tli* 

girl’s clothing, and setting fire to several ar- 

ticles in the room. The gill s clothing was 

much burnt, but fortunately she escaped. 
Mr. Rorick was r-lightly burnt in attempting 
to extinguish the flames. Several articles of 

furniture wore burnt. 

Candles made from Cannel Coal.—We 
were yesterday presented by Mr. Samuel 
Vanhorn, with a candle made in Kanawha 

I county, in this state, from Cannfcl Coal, The 

i candle is nearly transparent, resembling wax, 
i and burns with a beautiful, clear light. An 
account of the manufacture of Oil and Can- 
dles from Cannel Coal in Kanawha county, 
was published in yesterday’s Gazette. 

Steamdoat Salem.—This boat took fire, 
whilst lying at her wharf in Georgetown, on 

Tuesday night, and was burned. She bad 

beeu employed for several years as a tow- 

boat, and, though old, had done good ser- 

vice. She was owned by the Messrs. Dodge, 
of Georgetown. 

Melancholy —Mr. Wood, a leb'>rir.g man, 

I whilst eijdcAvoring to save some of his fur- 

niture from the house in which he lived, 
which was on fire, in Washington, ou Tues- 

day last, was surrounded by the Himes, and 
! lost his life. Much sympathy is felt for his 
family. 

Parade.—The Alexandria Riflemen will 

parade this morning, in honor of the day — 

the anniversary of the Bittleof New Or- 

leans, 
__ ___ 

PAROD1S CONCERT BOOK —A new edi- 
tion of Mile. Parodi’s Joncert Books, ex* 

I pressly arranged lor the present Grand Concerts. 
! containing the Italian, French, and English 
words also the music arranged for the Piano 
Forte, has just been published and is lor sale al 
Mr John H. PAiihori : Music Store, and on the 

i evening* of the Conceit a? the door Price *5 
[ cerus. jail K—It* 

ANTED.—A good COOK. WASHER, 
W and IRON ER To one who can come 

well recommended, liberal wages will be given. 

App’y to f jan S—dtfj FOWLE At (.0 

I1RESH VENISON.—We have advices ol 
4 some 20«nj fcs. of Venison, which we wish 

to sell on arrival. MILLER At KuiGLlSH, 
jin g 49 Union street. 

(COUNTRY SOAP.—5bbls. and boxes Coun- 
, trv Soap, in store, and lor sale low to cloe 

a consignment, by MILLER k ENGLISH, 
jjm § No. 49 Union-street 

Li,l JL/ » -- 

JIY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

Vermont Siatr Cnpftol Bnrnt. 

Montpelier, Jan. G.—Evening.—The State 

C tpitol is now on fire, the capacious dome 

being completely enveloped in llamas. There 

exists no hopes of saving any portion of the 

building. 
Montpelier, Jan 7.—Nothing remains of 

the Capitol hut the bare walls. The most se- 

rious loss is the apartments of the State nat- 

turalist, the destruction of which is irrepara- 
; ble. 
! 

Fire »it Ci«fl»rc, Sic* 

(Itebec, Jan. 7.—Tilo t* Foundry, at Point 

j Low, was destroyed by tire yesterday. Loss 

! £20,000; insurance £14,000. 
Ice has formed acr< *s the river, opposite 

the city, strong enough to allow' the passage 
of teams. 

Illinois Legislature. 

Springfield, III., Jan. 6.— Ihe State Se- 

nate organized to-day. Benj. Bond, Demo- 

crat, was chosen Secretary. An attempt was 

made by the Democrats to take the appoiot- 
I ment of the Committees from the presiding 
| officer, Lieut. Gov. Wood, pending which the 

; Senate adjourned till to-morrow. The Gov- 

ernor’s unssage was sent in this afternoon. 

Disaster to the Urltf Zavalla. 

Provincetown, Jan. o.— Itie brig / ival- 
i ift> from Salem for Richmond, is anchored 

| off Marsh held, with both masts gone. 

ii«,rno Railway* in and out of Boston. 

i The people of Boston have had some ex- 

! perience in the value ot Horse Railroads 

tiiuug.i the public streets, and Iroui the ai 

: ditioual lines now under construction and in 

'contemplation are likely to have a surfeit ot 

conveniences. But Ut»eiui as the loads alrea- 

dy in operation are admitted to be. they hud, 
nevertheless, that the advantages derived 

iron) them by one portiou ot too communi- 

ty, is pretty equally counterbalanced by the 

j Jostucles tney present to the lice passage 
j ot' other vehicles, and tiie increased peril ot 

those who make use oi the old fashioned mode 

of conveyance. Nevertheless, in spite ot the 

; mauitold obstructions which Horse Raii- 
| roads offer to treight and pleasuro travel, 
i the practical worktug ot the system, so tar 

! us it has beeu inaugurated, is said, on the 

summing up ot tne good and evil results, 
! to have proved, on the whole, so much 

more beneficial than injurious, that va-ious 

i companies have been formed and others 

projecieu to extend the lines to quite a 

number oi the suburban villages, oy whioe 
Boston is surlouuucd. Against- tills com- 

plicated network ot ana-iomos.nd does, and 

the annoyances which must inevitably glow 
1 
out ot them, some of tne city dwellers earn- 

: esiiy oljcct, while otheis iu tne country, 
whose wagons travel to and tin, or who 

jure cmdemned to the lix *ry ot a carriage 

jot their own, resist even more strongly the 
; utilitarian invasion oi the rural, satieties. 
—Balt. Patriot.__ 

Georgetown t’urpoi aliiin Officers. 

R. Child, R ’C ‘rder: Win. Baird, sr., Clerk 

| unci Treasurer of Corporation; Georg* Shoe 

| maki r, Flour Inspector; J din In- 
i >pecPr Salred Provisim s, &c.; A. Paul, 
| vmk of the Maine:; Lewis Carberry, Sur 

\e\or; P. W. Magruder, Tobacco Inspector; 
IgtiariiH Clarke, Vv cigher ot IIay; F. Siieck- 

cl, Tax Collector; Charles Myers and G. A. 

Miem, Lumber Measurers; Thos. Brown, R. 
R. Crawford, John Marhury, jr., W. C. Ma- 

gee, A. Hyde, R. Ould, and Morris Adler, 
Guardians of Public Schools; Jus. A. Bums 
aud George Langdon, Measurers ot \\ ood; 
Samuel McKnight, 11. M. Hurdle and Thng. 

Knowles, Trustees of the Poor; R White 
and II. R “iver. Police Magistrates; John 

! Gross and R. Trunneil, Polio-’ Officers; 15. 
1 Si wall, Inspector oi Fire Lngines; J. Silence, 

j Chimney Sweep. 
UloiialcA. 

The Rune correspondent of the Newark 

Daily Advertiser, in his last letier, thus 

speaks of mosaics -.—“The great mosaic man- 

ufactory of the Vatican, is well worth a visit. 
The difference between Florentine and Ro- 

man mosaics is, that the former are made 
of precious stones alone, and, though richer 
and more enduring, their designs do not 

embrace so many colors ns those of the 

latter, which are of a composition of vari- 
ous powdered stones and glass made into 

paste, hardened and colored chemically, so 

as to produce several hundred shades. The 

ground woik ol mosaic pietuies is usually 
of the Travertine stone found abundantly 
in this region. The process is so slow and 

pothering, that none save Italians would 

haie patience to reproduce large paintings 
i Ifl Iil.H’lK*. !'>r WTIICII v:u> 4ir mjm'vu. 

<[|iM> imurimi.... ■ .r»uMa—wna 

ALMANAC. 

18?7 SUNjS UN] 
JANUARY, rises sds Moon’s Phases. 

8 Thursday.. |7 20i4 4oj d b. m. 

y Friday.... |7 19 4 11 Full.10 4 7m 

10 Saturday.. 7 184 4*:Last qr. 17 11 49k. 

11 Sunday... 7 18,4 42jAiew.24 0 57k 

| 12 MonJa.y .. 7 17 4 43:F*xsTor.. * 3i 2U B. 

| i3 Puesdav 7 37 4 44 hdi.m WATM* 

li Wedges" a v 7 16 4 44 Jan'y. 8 Oh. 48rn 

1 
J. A T K *■ ri’ DA i cr c. 

kmdon.T)**c. *J(» l li»Tr«.^ 
L .v-rjM.'Oi.Dec.20 | .Vw >ca:»us...Die. 

JH AKIMh L1M. 

PORT 01 ALEXANDRIA—JANUARY 7.___ 
Memoranda. 

Schr. Golden Fag e, Kelsey. from New ^ ork, 
arr ved at Norfolk, 3d iu>t., with loss of bow- 
sprit and main gaff. About 00 miles east of 
Smith's Island* Saw a schooner of about loO 
tons, painted black, with signal of distress dy- 
ing. jib ajiU beat gone, sails split, Ac! I h *re 

| were four men and one lady on deck, and 
I ed to be taken off. but the sea was so 

j high, could repde; ;.r. assistance. 

| Sv-nr Maryland, ('base, irorn Alexandria, ar- 

rival a* Philadelphia. 5th in>T. 

A DKMRABLK FARM FOR SALE IN 
RAPPAHANNOCK.—The subscriber 

wisaes to «ell his FARM ir. Rappahannock 
Ounty, (three miles from Washington, the 
County seat.) on the Sperryville and happnhan- 
nock Turnpike, d »ar®e miles from ttie Vil- 

lage of sperryville. Tuis farm adjoins the 
lands of H. G. Moffett, Willis Browning, Mrs. 
M. Buckner, Charles Green, G. freeman, J. A. 

Browning, and Sarah i\ Ambler, and is in 
a most desirable neighborhood in e.ery respect. 
It contains THREE HUNDRED anu SIXIi- 
ONE or THREE IJUNDKEV a^u SIXTY- 
TWO ACRES, well a lapted to coin, ^heat, 

! and O.fttS, as well as grass. It is at present ai- 

| most entiiely m-gra^s—has a southeastern ex- 

posure 8-'me 50 acres are in wood, well wa- 

i icred with the purest mountain stream-—has 
| some excellent stone \yallj a go u stone 

i yjS.DWELLING HOU>F, with six rooms. 

The out houses are indifferent. Persons wish- 

ing to purchase, will address the unders.gncd, a* 

Sperryville, Rappahannock Co \a.^ 
Rappahannock Ca-tjan 8—eatf___ 

DAVID’S CELEBRATED BLACK AND 
BLUE INKS —Some thirty to forty dozen 

o: every s ze. from the octagon to quaits, just 
rereneJ. Also. Wright’s Carmine Ink. 

janSS (Sent) JQI1NH.PARR0TT_ 

ClUMBKRLAND COAL, lor sale by 
y j an s NEXEA 1 4i SNOVt DtV. 

i AUCTION SALES. 
• {SHERIFF’S SALE—Will be sold lor cash 

on i'ruluy the \fiih iast^ to lro.it ol tbefc'htT* 

ifTs office, a. very valuable Law Librar) tdken 

j by v n luc oi an ext cut jo ii iosu» J lr mi the C»ei k s 

i office of the «o., t I Alexandria in tue name ol 

St bleu VY ither* & Co vs. George L. Gord n. 

jan b—eo’s E. SANGsiLK. Sutiifi. 

POSITIVE SALE T\) CLOSE A PaRF- 
NERSHiP.—One of the very best Stock, 

Gra n, os Maiket Truck FARMS, in tue State 

of Virginia, for tale at Public Auc ion. on !i eJ~ 

nesiiay, January 1 Vh, lhop at lv oilork. J/., on 

1 the premises, located 30 miles above Alexan- 

dria. on the Orange and Alexandria Railroad, i 
I of a mile trom Bristoe Station, containing about 

j OitO ACRES. The place is su-ct-p’ible ot a 

j natural division into three handsome Farm-, .*11 
well watered, vvitii good improvements o:i two 

| ol the Farin'. Tue so l !8 a ruii city M*b--o l, 
j and over -1 »«.* acres are set in Grass f rom the 

i Meadow s, some six to tug :t hundred Tun.' ol 

I Hay per annum nut ht be pre-owl into bale*, 
and find a cash mark t. niut good price*, at Al- 
exandria. For the extensive cultivation oi 

I Fruit, such as Peaches, Appies, also, lor 

Market True*, no b tter loca ion or more suita- 
ble land can be found. Four trains pass the 
Farm daily, and in one-and-a-half to two hours, 

Irnirketing can be delivered to A'exandria, 
Washington, and Georgetown. It is well 
known the prices of such truck are higher in 
the three cities than even in New Yotk. The 
neighborhood is remarkable for its good society. 
Churches. hchools, and Mores are very conve- 

nient. As to health, ttiese is no neighbor mod 
more healthy in the United Mates. The County 
Scat is two miles rorn the Farm, and if i' pro- 
posed to move it to the Mali ;n on the a '.joining 
land. Extensive improvements have been lately 

j erected there. 
Tins estate will, in proper hands, be worth, 

j in a short time, three times the pri -e it can now 

! be bought for, as land is rapidiy advancing m 

the vicinity; and it tue County heat is moved to 

the adjoining land, it would no doubt bring 
$ 100 per aci *. 

The whole estate will positively be r»M on 

the i,ay named. The owners re.-filing in Balti- 
mnra at,/l Kuintf Mil n a <i tit lllKllh'K« Pn nildt 

! attend to it. 
Teh M3.—On‘third cash, one-third in nin* 

! months, one-thin! in eighteen months—with 
I interest. 

For further particulars apply to 

I). A. DICKINSON, 
jan 8—eotd No. 3d, Hoilidav ►t.. Baltimore. 
C.i*~The Cars leave Alexandria daily, at 7 A., 

i M tor BrisToe Station 

j f jlRUJSTKE’fc SALE OF REAL ESTATE. 
| —By virtue ol a deed ot trust to me, exe- 

cuted by Henry Love and wife, dated the 13th 

day June, 1853, and ol record in the Clerk's Of- 

fice of the County Court of Prince William coun- 

| ty, in Liber No.22, page 350, 1 shall proceed to 

! sell lor cash to the highest bidder, on Monday, 
j the 5(h day of January, 1857, (that being Court 

day,) in trout of the Court-house door of said 

coui.ty, that valuable TRACI OP LAND on 

: Quantico Creek, immediately opposite the town 
i ot Dumfries, in said county, known as OK— 

A NO PIP I PI LD. supposed to contain ONE HUN- 
DRED AND MXTY-FIYE ACRP.S. all in a line 
htaie ol cultivation, well watered, and adapted 
to the growth ot The variousgras-es. Also, that 

large and commodious BRICK Bi 1LD- 
l \t; and LOT attached, in the town ol 

Dumfries, known as the Brick 1 avern, with a 

large kitchen and stables, 'ill in good order. A 
further description ol said property is deemed 

unnecessary, as those wishirg to purchase will 
call and examine the premises. Selling as Trus- 
tee. 1 shall convey only such title as is vested in 
me though the title is considered unquestiona 
file. F. A. WEEDON. Trustee. 

Prince William county, dec 4—rots 

tnrThe above s lie is postponed to February 
2nd. 1857. when il will take nlace, without *aii 

ian S —eots P. A. j-.P.»*ON. 1 tnsV*4 

r jHE AMERICA\ 8POR J 8-MAin. contan- 

I ing hints to -por’ismon. n >te» on shooting, 
and the it a bit> ot The Game Bud- and W ltd Fowl 
ol America, by EiishaJ. J.ewis, M.D., wi h nu- 

! mcrous illustrations. One octavo volume. -$3. 
“It is never too la’e To mend," a miMter-ot .'art 

romance, bv Charles Reade, author ot ‘*CUri>tie 

Johnstone," &c.. two volumes. 1 '.'mo, cloth,$1, *5. 

Leoui Di Monata, and other poems, by James 

Barron Hope, I'gmo cloth, $1. 
Veva, or the War of the Peasants, and the 

Conscript, by Hendrick Conscience, FJrno.cloth 

j plain, 75cents; gilt fc'i. 
! Count lingo of Craenhove. Wooden Clara, and 

| the Village Innkeeper.tbr«e tales, by Hendrick 
Conscience, in one volume, cloth plain <5 ctnts: 

| do h gilt >> l. 

The Miser, and the Poor Gentleman. by Hen- 
drick Conscience, cloth plain 7.*c. gilt $1. 

: For »ale by JAa. EN 1’WW-F. * S<»N., 
; jAM 8 No. l»5, King street. 

i k ) P iNT*8 J. S. STAASHL 1 8*1 ILL 

jo*)/ AT HIS OJA) STAND.—Feeling 
grateful tor the liberal patronage heretofore ex- 

I .ended, and hoping, by strict attention to busi- 
1 ness, to merit an extended continuation in 1nj7. 

A few STOVES F it. which will be sold at re- 

duced prices, as the season has advanced. He 

solicits a New Year’s call, at No 15, Royal st., 
1 betwe n King anil Prince sts j'n 8 lrn 

|/ ^ KEEN API’LPbS.—iu bbls. Gieen Apples, 
i \ IT this day received, lor s ib* by ^ 

MILLER N ENGLISH, 
I jan $ No. 4'3 Union street. 

| / 1 RO'ANF AJA'.M SALE, in discoloured 
i \ I sacks, lor sale low ov 

j j-w > NKVKTT fc SNOWDEN. 

\\T ASHING PUN AND ALEXANDRIA 
TURNPIKE COMPANY — l ue annual 

j meeting of Ihe Stockholders ol the Washington 

j and Alexandria Turnpike Company, will he 

I held at the Banking House of Corse, Snowden 
I fc Corse, an Monday, the blh of January, 1&S7, at 

| 4 o'clock, P. M, lor the election ol Officers, 
dec 31—dtd JOS. JEWETT, Treas’r. 
rr The above meeting is adjourned until 

j Thursday noon, sth instant at 12 o'clock, 
jan b—3t JOS. JEVVEl 1, Ireasuer. 

N’O'iiCE.— Believing it will be to the inter- 

est ol all parties, hereaiter accounts wiil 
i be presented for settlement, on ttie 1st ol July 
and ist of January, unless special contract to 

the contrary. WlTMERs fc CO. 
J. M. STEWART, 
TAYLOR & HUTCHISON, 
R. S. ASHBY, 
HARDER fc oRO., 

jan 3- -?o3t’ BERKLEY fc SHACKLETT 
The Bank of the Old Dominion, ) 

Alexandria, January ft, l&ftL 
^ 

> 

rfTIjE President and Directors ol this Bank, 
have declared a dividend of four and one 

! quarter per cent. (If) nett, payable to theStoca- 

| holders, on. or after ihe 1 ftiti mst 

! jdI1 —eut: ft h J AS. Me < KNZIE, Cashier 

! g *so\i SALE, AT CAMEKON MILLS 

j |uii bushels superior large, and 2**0 bm.n- 

i eis medium size Jernt-y MEKOER POlA 1 OES. 

j the latter selected expressly for seed. Also. 20 

, vans prune HAY, all ol wnich will be delivered 
to order in Alexandria or Washington, 

jan ‘2—eolm ROBERiS fc HLNT. 

N otice—Alexandria savings in 
STiTUTlON.—An election for nine Direc- 

tors for this InstituW, lor the ensuing year, 

j will be held at the office ol W. C. Yeatoa. mi 

Thursday, he 6th inti, between ine hours ol 11 

| o'clock, A. M., and 1 j v clock, P. M. j^n 7 2t 

W^ANTED IMMEDIATELY at The War- 
\ \ renton Female seminar), a LA DY 1 w.ch 

er—one who can T»arh ti»$ higher English 
branches. Ereiieh, Dialing and Painting ari*i 

Ornamental work, J- k. BK.-v.'Ol, 
; W arrePiOnJ |anf 3^-tf _Principal. 

4 CARD—ROBERT H. riCNi»»A h*»* 

ing determined to withdraw trom the 

j i ommissioQ huauiesi. begs leave to advise his 

,riends. that he cannot receive any lurtner con- 

signments on or after the 10th inst. jan ft tf 
^ 

\\7aNTED TO HIKE at the E#»*»copal 
\\ High School, near Alexandria, a good 

COOK. Apply at Nu ‘34, King street. 

How ard, dec 3*>—eott 
___ 

CTaRRIAGEFOR SALE—A good second- 
/ hand family CARRIAGE, which has been 

nut in good order, and has been but little uted. 

jaa 2—dtt JOHN SUMMERS. 

AUCTION SALES. 
SALE THIS DAY. 

CCOMMISSIONERS’ SALE OF LIKELY 
j YOUNG NEGROES—Pursuant to a de- 

| m e of Fairfax County Cmirt, in the suit of 
I Summers vs. McCcrkle and wile, the under- 
i signed. Commisstor**-rs therein, named,will on 

i Tu ‘<’lay. ih-‘ ’JPo in?!., at the tavern of Samuel 

I Uatr«, vV'e*r End.offer for sale, to the highest 
i bidder three likely voting Negroes. 
: Tkums:—Six months credit wifh interest 
i from r..r day of s-iie, the purchasers to give 

bond with personal security, to be approved by 
the Commissioners. 

DAVID FUNSTEN. ) 
ALFRED MOSS. $ 

dec 8—pots 
The above sale is postponed unlil the Sth 

of January, w hen it will take place at 12 o'clock, 
>!., at the place above namrd. dec \U»-co»s 

BY GhOiiUK K. BLACK LOCK—Alctioskkk. 

J A FOR SALE, A NEW, LARGE AND 
j'i) Vi \iOi )iOUS BiflCK DWELLING 

£i,»t —jii o. a numbtr oj Valuable HuH'hut' 
Lot* m j lex undr m, Yu.— Will be sold at public 
auction, ou Uh day, (Wednesday.) (he a4<A in- 

slant, un (he premises. at ! j urlo k. vb. the 
A>"i£ HOUSE, U;e tae residence of Reuben 

Roberts, deceased, situated near the corner of 

Washington and Franklin streets. The house 
is new and built in the most substantial manner, 
with ali the modern improvements, with gas 
and water pipes throughout. 

Also, a number ot very desirable BUILDING 
LOTS, fronting on Washington, Franklin and 
Columbus streets The property, with a plat 
ol the lots, will be shown by calling on the 

subscriber, residing thereon. The above pio- 
perty will be ; olu altogether, or in lots to suit 

purchasers. 
Also, at the same time and place, will be 

sold a FAR.VI, containing about l.vr> acr^s, 
situated m Fairfax County, ‘Ya a part ol the 
VV’ooJlaw n estate, adjoining Hie lands o: Chalk ley 
Giiungham, Mu rtiu Miles and others. .Said Farm 
is well fenced wilh a guod new post Hod board 
/V-A lence, with a small HOUSE, and a new 

K.,m About acres ol the land is clear- 

ed, and in a good state ol cultivation; ftU acres in 

original giowth timber, and the balance is 
« ■ 11 1 I*.1 1 I 

rew idlld, ail grunncu reauy iur tuundiiuii, an 

ol which is ot first rate quality. 
Teems:—One-third cash—the balance in two 

equal instalments, at six ami tweive months, 
be aring interest. Notes satisfactorily endorsed. 

Any person wishing to view the premises, 
will be >hown the same, and obtain any turther 
information, by calling on JONATHAN RO- 
BERTS, (who is my agent.) living at Cedar 
Grove, or by letter directed to h:m, at Accotink 
Fost Ollice. Fairfax County. \ a. 

HANNAH ROBERTS, Executrix. 
dec 10—eots 
15^“ The above sale is postponed until Satur- 

day, the 1th day of February, at the same time 
and place, [dec ^5-eotsJ H. R., Executrix. 

I PUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE TRACT 
OF FAIRFAX LAND.—On Monday, the 

VMhof January. 1857 : in pursuance ot a decree 
ot the Circuit Court of Fairfax County, pro 
nounced at the last term, the undersigned, ap- 

j pointed Special Commissioner for that purpose, 
; will offer for £a e. at auction, <<h the day above 

mentioned, at the Court Hoi.se of said County, 
: (it being Conit dav.) a 1 RAOT Ol LAND, la'e 
the property of Robert C. Berkley, dee d., lying 

! and being in said Comity, near what is called the 
1 ‘•Frving Fan Meeting House." being between 

and but a short distance from the projected line* 
of tiie Alexandria. Loudoun and Hampshire 
Railroad, ar.d the Manassas Gap Railroad The 

tract contain* upwards of EIGHT HUNDRED 
ACRES—a large portion of which is in timber ; 
the original growth being chiefly oak. There 

Mare several DWELLINGS on rhe tract. 

wi-h springs and other conveniences to 

each, and it is susceptible of convenient div ision 
into several parcels, but I will sell it entire. 

Teems of .-ai.m:—fen per cent to he paid in 

| hand a* a beposite. to he forfeited, should the’ 

purchaser fail To comply. The residue in three I 

equal yearly payments on interest. :or which bond 
ttud security mint be given, and the Title retain- 
ed—*he laud to be liable to resale in case of de- 
fault w Fh ei'her instalment. Refer to TIIOS. 
R. LOVE, esq., near Fairfax Court House, oi 

to me, at Winchester. D. W. BAR I ON, 
dec 17—eots Special Commissioner. 

mWJSTEFAS SALE.—By virtue ol a deed oi 

J trust from Rhoda Russell to che undersign- 
ed. dated the 5th day ot NJay, 1853, recorded 
amongst the land records of Fairfax county, Li- 
ber S. No. 3, folio 205, aud lor the purpose there- 
in mentioned, 1 will sell, at public auction, at 

Fairiax Court-hou-e, on Monday, the l'Ji/i day of ; 
January. l8-»7, ('bat being Court day,) tiie ; 
'I HALT CF LAND in said deed specified, con- 

taining f\\H HUNDRED and NINETY and 

a HALF ACRhS. '1 he above mentioned tract 

of land Id** abou lour cub's east ot Dranesvriie, 
andne.tr the Fotomac river, in* improvements 

'.77 ■'* consist oi a corn bn table FRAME DWhL- 
jjjij.LIXG HOU&E and BARN. The land is 

ol good quality, and is very susceptible of im- 

provement by the use of clover and piaster. Such 
title will be conveyed to the purchaser as is ves 

ted in the undersigned, which is believed to be 

unquestionable, denps cash, Sale to take i 

place be-ween thehoirs of 11 and 3 o clock. 
THOS. R. LOVE, Trustee. 

Fairfax county, dec 18—eots 

I 'OR SALE—On W’edm-.day, vS/A dry >f 
$"* January. 1857, or, if mc!»iii»n?. the text 

fair day. K* ->N V, a very valuabl » f arm, shua- 
avd or e mile soirh ol M 11 word, in t latke ( o 

Va., containing 385 A< RES OF LAND, ol the 
best qualify, having a fair proportion of prime ! 

jjmber, a good DVVM.LIXb IHH SI*., and ; 

| jifo other suitable buildings; an orchard ot 1 

choice fi ult. fcc It lies contiguous to Churches 
1 of various denominations, and in the midst of 

i the best society ot V iiginia. 
t '__.1. i_- r_1« 

I erms iu ue iikiuc k>:i;vvii uii iuc u<\y 

T. F. NELSON, f Exec'rs under the will 
P. N. MEADE, \ of P. Neison, dee d. 

Clarke Co., Va ian lb—eots 

r|M!K CHEAPEST FARM l\ MARKET. 
| —The subscriber is authorized *o sen, (by 

pi r ale sde.) a FA KM, situate*! in the comity 
of • auquier. the properly ol l>r. W. L B G«<nd* 

win. I his t arm contains FIVE HLNDRED 
ACRES, and is situated about three mile- trorn 
t oi’.in's Station, Orange ami Alexandria Rail- 

road. One hundred arres are in timber, and the 
remainder i» divided into eight lields. tne quali- 

| ty uJ waich. naturally good, h..s been improved 
; t/reatly by judicious cultivation. A large pro- 
portion is welltaktruin timothy- offering tacili- 

ties for grazing.as well as cropping, to advan- 

tage. Water is abundant. A new and commo- 

dious Bam has been recently completed, and 

the other buildings, comprising a DWEL- 

! Si::a l.ixi; HOUSE and ail necessary miMuil- | 
dings, although not new. niav be jnade, at small j 

; expense, hothne.it end comfortable. The pres- i 

| ent capacity u! this Farm is bom 1 T><m> to 
| 

Uusvts wheat, and from 300 to LU J barrels oi 

com per annum. 

The subsetlher i* satisfied ’hat when tins tarrn 

is wid inspected, its advantages, corn pared 
j with others, and its price ascertained, no one 

will deny the propriety ol its being styled tae 

cheapest (arm in market. 
q he terms of sale (which will be as liberal 

as any purchaser cou.d reasonably desire) v\n i 

be made known ami the premises shown, by ap- 

plication to Dr. Goodwin upon the premises, or 

to The undersigned, at Warrenton, bauquier co., 

Va JAS. V. BROOKE. 

Fauquier co.. V a., jan 1— lawtt 

V PERFUMED BREATH —Who would 

have a disagree able brea’h when bv u>in» 

j -T|>e la CO UR'S Balm of thk White Watch 

i Lilly, ’as a dentrsfrice. it can be rendered sweet 

j ;,nd teaxe the teeth white as Alaba-tei—Put a 

| drop on your tooth brush and vxa^b the teeth 
! night and morning. 

A beautifi*. COMPLEXION may easily be ac- 

quired by using "Dx LA ( OCR S Balm of tub 

Whits W'atsh Lilly. —It will remoxe tan, 

ptmihesand freckles irom the skin, leaving »t 

golt and rosy—wet a towel, pour uu two or three 

uiops. and wa$h the face Wight and morning. 

Shaving made xasy—Wret your brmh and 

pour on two or three dropsot Db LA COCKS 

Balm of the W hite Wat..* Lilly, rub the 

beard well, and it will make a ^au^i.u‘ fso*T 
lather Price -'><) cents. For sale by FELL it 

STEVENS. Alexandria. Va., and by Druggists 

generally. ll'-d4m 

AUCTION SALES. 

A PORTION OK THE LAND AT I ACH- 
ED TO THE FAUQUIER WHITE SUL- 

i ihK SPRINGS, FOR SALE—Under and by 
i virtue of a deed of tru»t, executed by 1 nomas 

; Green, bearing date on the 24(h of March. JS. 4, 
i ami or tecord in Fauquier County, the under- 
si, ned, tru>tees therein mentiomd, in pun-nance 
tit the terms thereof, and lor the payment ot r*j(- 

sum ot uileen thousand seven bunuitd and twen- 

ty-iive dollars and sixty-eight cents, ($15.';^5.t»S; 
witn interest thereon alter the iate ol six pei 
centum per annum, from the 7th day ot Maich 
1856. now* due and unpaid to “the Fauqui-u* 
White Sulphur Springs Company,’’ on the ir- 

staiment therein secured, W’hicb tell due on the 
15th of December. 1856, will ontkt 6fA of March. 
1857, offer tor sale, at public auction, to the 
highest bidder, on the premises, tor cash, so much 

by the acre, oi the tract ot land, constituting a 

portion ol the property, formerly belonging, to 

“The Fauquier White Sulphur Springs c om- 

pany’’ and apart ot said Springs tract, as shall 
oe sufficient to d.sebarge the sum ot money a.on* 

; i-aid. and the costs attending the execution ot 

j tais trust. 

The land offered for sale, lies along the road 
La ling irom the Springs to Fayetteville, ana 

borders on the portion of said Springs tract, 
heretofore sold to P. E. Hoffman, etq It is well 
watered and timbered, in a good state of culti- 

vation, and is considered equal to any and in 

that section. 
The undersigned will convey only such title 

as is vested in them by the deed aioresaid, al- 

though selling as Trustees, under the lequisitmii 
of the Board of Directors of “The Fauquier 
White Sulphur Springs Company,” they believe 

j the same to be unquestionable. 
IsHAM KEITH. 

I B. H. SHACKELFORD, 
Fauquier co., dec dU—eots Trustees. 

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. Byorderof 
the Board of Directors ol “i’he Fauquier 

White Sulphur Spring Company,” the Stockhol- 
ders ot said f'ompaii) are hereby convened, to 

meet on the 6th day of March, 1857, at the Ho- 
t d ol said Springs. 

jan 1—eotd B. H. SHACKELFORD, Sec. 

’VTOTICE.—Having informed the Fauquier 
White Sulphur Springs Company, that ihe 

poition of the instalment due the 15th ult.. 
which had not bt-en paid, in advance, would pro- 

I bably be paid in a few weeks, under arrange- 
I merits, which they knew were about being eon- 

stimulated, and lhal they had not the p .uxr to 

proceed under their deed, without a device ol 

Couit, I regard their order to the Trustees, to 

! advertise, as revengeful, in consequence of my 
ridiculing a vaunted power over me. The id- 

lowing opinion of eminent Counsel, concurred 
in by every other Virginia Lawyer with whom 
I have conversed, will show whether a title can 

be conveyed by Trustee*, w ho w ere Stockholders 
ol the Company, and necessarily creditor* in this 
case. Even if I were to content to a sale—sub- 
sequent creditors, having liens, would still have 
the equity ol redemption. This illegal adver- 
tisement, may have the effect of injuring *» e. by 
preventing sales, and of postponing, indefinitely 

I the true amount due the Company—not the one 
^ named in tne advertisement. 

January ihh, lhf»7. THOMAS GREEN. 

(Copy) Washington. Jan •*>. lhhT. 

I HAVE, at the rtq ie»t ol l n >mas Gui.e.v, 
esq., read the advertisement 01 sa1** ol ihe 

1 auquier White Sulphur Spiings prop^rl), pub- 
lished in the Alexandria Gazette, by Messrs. K- 
ham Keith, and B. H. Shackellord. I have, a'<». 

examined the deeds connected with the title t<* 

said properly. 1 have carefully consideied the 

question, whether a valid sale can be made by 
Messrs. Keith and Shackellord; under their ad- 

vertisement, without the consent 01 Mr. Green, 
or rather, whether or not any valid sale can he 
made, without such consent, unless bv a decree 
ol a Court. 

My opinion is. • h;»t such a sale < am o? he 
made against Mr. Green’s consent, unless oe- 

creed In th* Court. 
I third; the deed of trust a mortgage, by r. a 

non of the interest ol the Trustees in the fund 
to be raised by tile sale—and it the Trustees hail 
no interest, the deed, being one executed under 
the provisions ol the act of Assembly, must. I 
think be executed by the Court. 

SAM L. CHILTON. 
Washington, jan fv—eotMarchd 

T VALUABLE FAUQUIER FARM FOR 
SALE.—‘ COTLAND,” the residence of 

the late Col. Geo. Love, will be sold at public- 
auction, on the premises, o/i Friday. the 10/A of 
January. 1S.V7. It it situated on the upper road 
from Middleburg to the Plains Station ol the 

Manassas Gap Railroe.d, about 4 miles fro in 

e,u*li place,—adjoining th4 lands ol f ol. Sam l. 
.1. Tebbs, Noble Beverage’s heirs. Wm, Byrne, 
and others, and is. from the character ol its toil, 
its line neighborhood,healtbfulness and proximi- 
ty to the Kaiiroad, justly esteemed one ol the. 
most desirable farm* now- in the market. 

It contains about FIVE HUNDREl) ACRES, 
of which about :tu0 are in clover and blue gra-s 

I _I .: _ .1 I ti I In If 
MM I iW 111 tuiusanvu »»iu »w mi 

is abundantly supplied with the purestlrce ston* 

water, having springs and running streams in 

every field. There is also on the larnn a large 
a id thrifty ORCHARD, containing a variety <>< 

tine fruit/ The buildings consist of acomlorta- 

r«*tb\* FRAME DWELLING HOUSE, an <>;- 

1*'1 Pee, Sei vdiitt houses. Bljcksmith and ( «tr- 

prlitei'b shop, ice house, stabling, and all nroa* 

saiy lairrt buildings. 
1 he farm could be well divided, as a portion 

oi it called the Highland larm," containing 
about ‘iOU acres. v.as oncedetached and lias now 

very comfortable improvements lor a small 

family. 
Tkrms .—One-third in cash on the clay of *af>. 

the balance in on*, two, three, and lour years, 
bond with approved personal security, bearing 
interest Irom date, the interest payable annually, 
and a deed of trust on the land, will be required 
for the deferred payments. On the last threw 

payments an extended credit would probably be 

given, if desired by the purchaser. 
Applv tor lurther information to Mrs. L. H. 

L. Hrrndon. Middleburg, Ya. or to I HAD* 
DEI S Hj.RNDoN, Piedmont Station, Va. 

Mlddlehurj^, Va., dec g7—eoth 

I AND SALK—- In pursuance ol a decree ol 

j the County Court of Loudoun, at it* No- 

vember term. lh.r>d,I will sell at public sale.on 

Saturday. thtVith day of January. l*"»7. in IrouC 

of Verby’s Hotel, in the town of Upperville, two 

valuable tracts ol MOUNT AIN LAND, belong 

ing to the estate of the late Col. George Gibson. 
The said tracts are adjacent to each other, are 

situated in the county of Loudoun, on the *a*? 

ern slope of the Blue Ridge, about lour iTtijea 
Irnnr, Upperville and two miles from I aris. I he 

one called the “SICKLE TRACT,” contains 

about NINETY-THREE ACRES,of which fif- 

teen acr**N are in wood, and the balance in s d 

and undfr cultivation. The other, called the 

i.THOM PS* >X TRACT." contains about ONE 

HUNDRED and FIFTY-FIVE ACRES, ni 

which about thirty acres are in woods, and ti.« 

balance in good sod. 'I he land is of good cpial- 
ny, is well walered, well enclosed, and divided 

generally with Htone fence, and each tract has 

M upon it a eomlortable DWELLING, vn'U 

Jugtne necessary out buildings. It will be sold 

entire or divided, as may be deemed nest at the 

time of sale. 
Thhm*.—One-tenth of tht purchase money to 

be paid hand—two-ten tbs upon the confirmation 

of the sale, and the balance in three equal pay- 

men!, ol six, twelv*, and eighteen month. Iron, 

.he day of sal,-the whole to be secured b) be 

bonds of the purchaser, with approved per«, ut 

seeuritv, and the t.'le to he withheld until tn 

whole Is paid. NELSON CIB.-.ON, Co... 

Upperville, dec 1 7 eots 

z Commissioners sale «r slaves— 
5 By virtue *1 a decree ol the County *.. . 

ofCulpeper, made at its December term I 

in the case ol P. P. Naile »#. B. J. N*H».*«j ^ undersigned, Comminsioners. Will sell at pub.ic 
auctionf oil1M Uay u/ Ju.^y,(Court 
(.av ) at the tror.t door of Culpeper Coort-uoo et, 

ten valuable SLAVES, consisting ot n-«>, '•<>- 

men, toy*. girls, and children. 
f*Hxe OK Sale —A credit of run* month*, 

with interest from the day of sale, to be secureo. 

by bonds, with good.secur.ry_ 
JOHN C. GREEN. ? Cora. 
JAMES W. GREEN, ) 

Culpeper co., dec 18- eoU 


